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FLANK STEAK can be used effectively in mond shaped cuts across the surface'to
a rolled steak dish. The use of meat break up the long fibers. This cut of meat
tenderizer is a good idea. Another trick is low in price, but high in valuable pro-
to make the meat tender is to make dia- tein.

(Continued from page eight) I grees F. After 30 minutes turn pings in the pan. The chicken
pan Place in a hot oven 400 de- ‘ pieces and baste with the drip-1 should be done in an hour or

10NG LIFE of high produc-
lion—for 35 yeors long life
and high production have
been bred into Mussor Lay-
more leghorn chicks. That
means more profit for the
same amount of chick in-
vestment.

WITH A 272 LINE STRAIN
os a minimum end with
other matings with higher
egg records, we can assure
you a better chick for less
money.

a better chick for less money

PREMIUM PRICE and better
demand for white shelled
eggs —you’ll profit more
with Musser loymo-e leg-
horns ’cause they lay the
large white-shelled egg*
that Mrs. Housewife wants
and your egg marketing
man prefers!
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/SAVE VA POUNDS of feed

per dozen eggs produced—-
government figures show
that a white leghorn pullet
laying 120 eggs a year
vies 7,47 pounds of feed
for eoch dozen eggs pro*
duced. Jump her produe*
lion to 200 eggs a year
end she uses only 4,91

pounds of feed to produce
each dozen eggs. Save
that 2Vi pounds of feed per
dozen eggs produced and
then some by housing Mus*
ser Laymore Leghorn chicks

they produce 200 and
better eggs a year.
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24 OUNCES to the dozen-
all hens used In breeding
check outwith egg records
of at least 24 ounces to the

' dozen. More large eggs
mean more premium prices
that can be-yours through
the breeding that goes into
Musser Laymore Leghorn
chicks.

15% TO 20% MORE pullets
m your house without
crowding smaller Musser
laymore leghorns do not
need as much space—allow
you to take more eggs from
more birds from housing
space you have available.

\jsez~\GUARANTEE Wd guarantee 100*4 live deliver/ and 1
satisfactory performance of chicks ordered. We will 1
adjust any complaints within reason, J

Phone Oldfield 3-4911

Here’s your Smartest Choke!
MUSSER’S /’.
cJfUfmotee/eqhrtMA

Order Vow Chicks Today!

20 ROUNDS LESS FEED-
since Musser Laymore Leg-
horns are smaller bodied
than the larger breeds
even though they produce
more eggs —they eat ap-
proximately 20 pounds lei*
feed during a year than
larger breeds. That's A
TON OF FEED LESS A YEAR
for every 100 birdsl Good
enough reason alone to put
in Musser Laymore Leghorn
chicks!
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Farm Wife and Family

less, depending on the thickness
of the pieces. The home econo-
mists caution against overcooking
which dries out young, lean chic-
kens.

diessmg

You can vary seasoning accord-
ing to your taste. Some homemak-
ers add chopped fresh herbs or
powdered dry herbs a very
little to the fat before brushing
it on chicken pieces. Some add a
little powdered mustard, a few
drops of onion juice or lemon
juice. Some like paprika to give
bright color.

This is a new way to make the
delicious salad favorite* Grape-
fruit-Avocado. Here there’s some
orange to add another fruit flavor

1 ripe avocado
Salad greens

Lancaster Farming, Friday, April 18? 1958

as well as color To accent the
fruity flavors, warm fluffy rice
is subtly seasoned with French

GRAPEFRUIT-AVOCADO
SALAD

2 cups water
1 cup uncooked white rice

2 teaspons salt
1 1 cup French dresmg
2 oranges, sectioned
1 grapefruit, sectioned
1 tablespoon lemon or lime

juice

Put the water, rice and salt m
(Continued on page ten)

DEPENDABLE BOTTLE GAS
Dependable bottle gas served thousands during the
heavy snow storm. We supply over 8,000 gas
customers who were able to cook, use gas water
heaters, gas refrigerators, small space heaters, gas
chicken brooders, and of course some heat the entire
house with gas.

Be Prepared Consider Gas Appliances Now

Ward Bottle Gas, Ephrata

Powerful New Arrivals!
OLIVER fit

Row-Croppers for'sB

Put new life into your farming with a new Oliver
-3-4 plow 770 or 4-5 plow 880. They’re spanking
new in looks, in design, in feel.

They put more power to work —in practical new
ways. Big, high-speed engines giveyou more draw-
bar horsepower than ever —well over the 50 mark
in the 880. A new Power-Booster Dm e gives you

12 forward speeds and almost one-third more pull
for the tough spots—on the go.
' In plowing, Oliver’s new Power-Traction Hitch

transfers extra weight to the rear wheels, keeps
you going at full speed. Powerjuster wheels take
the work out of changing tread, and power steering
makes every maneuver easier

Come in and see these powerful new Olivers,
now in bright new meadow green and clover white.
Feel their power, too, and learn how it can help
you boost farm profits.
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FREE - Handy Chicken Catcher
&r&?(

you'll wont to get one of these Musser leghorn Chicken catchers.
They'll help you to see close-up-os chicks grow into pullets-tho

y body conformation, alert eyes, and the healthy skin texture that
makes Musser Laymore leghorns your smartest and most profit-
able choice.

,

• Just-send this coupon to Musset leghorn Forms, R.0.1 Mt. Joy, Po. j
| Yes-withoul obligollon-pleose send your FREE Chicken Catcher) j
, Name
■ Address • •

*

J Kind of layers housed No. of layers housed

Farmersville Equipment Co.
Ephrata, RD. 2

Chas. J. McComsey
Hickory Hill, Pa.

& Sons

Hershey &

Manheim, RD. 1

J. B. Lapp
Atglen

E. L. Herr

N. SouG.

Co.


